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Renew your Subscriptions

The present and ensuing month closes
the vear for a large number of subscribers.
Those who wish to take ad van ta ire of the
advance terms, had better send on their
monev, as A DOLLAR w ill now pay for a
\ ear?a - fact worth remembering.

Arrival of Kossuth? Reception and First
Speech in this country.

Kossuth's public reception by the citi-
Z' ns of Siaten Island took place on Friday
afternoon, the ceremonies taking place in
an immense tent which had been erected
and suitably ornamented for the occasion.
He was escorted by a large and imposing
civic procession from I)r. Doane's house
to the tent, and during his progress, and
after his arrival there, was most enthusias-
tically cheered by the immense multitude
by which be was surrounded. On his ar-

rival at the tent he was escorted to a raised
platform, where he was addressed by iiicii-

AITD A. LOCKE, ESQ., who was appointed
hy citizens of the Island to perform this
ceremony, and whose sentiments and
words of welcome were repeatedly cheered
by the audience, and received from Kos-
suth, during their delivery, tokens of ac-

quiescence. At its close the Hungarian
Patriot rose to reply and was received
with the most animated applause. As
soon as he could oh fain a hearing he spoke
as follows;

LADIES KU GENTLEMEN- :?The twelve hours
that 1 have had the honor and happiness to stand
on your glorious shores, give me a happy augury
of the fact that, during my stay here in the
United States, I shall have a pleasant duty to
perform, to answer the many manifestations of
the generous public spirit ot the people oi this
country. [Cheers.] 1 hope, however, that you
w ill be so kind us to take into consideration the
circumstances that I am in the first moments of
a hard t isk, and more particularly hard to me,
because 1 shall have to address your enlightened
and intelligent people in a tongue foreign to me.
You will not expect from me a long and elabo-
rate speech, but will be contented with a few
v arinly-uttered, warmly-felt words of thankful-
ness and gratitu le to you. [Cheers.) Citizens,
accept my fervent thanks for your generous
welcome on my arrival to your happy shores,
and my blessing upon you for the sanction of

my hopes which you express. You have most

truly expressed what my hopes are, when you
tell'me what you consider the destiny of your
glorious country to be; when you tell me that
henceforth, the spirit of liberty will go forth
and achieve the freedom of the world. [Cheers.]

Yes, citizens, these are the hopes which have
induced me?in a most important and eventful
period, when every moment may be the turning
point in Europe's destiny?to cross the Atlantic
Ocean ?but intending to hasten back to the field
of duty sooner than 1 would otherwise propose.
Sooner, perhaps, even than 1 would like to do.
I confidently hope, citizens, that as you have an-

ticipated my wishes by the expression of your
generous sentiments, even so you will agree with
me in the conviction that the spirit of liber-
ty has not only spiritually, but materially, to go
forth from your glorious country, in order that
it may achieve the freedom of the world.
That spirit itself is the inspiring power to deeds,
but yet no deed in itself; and you need not be
told that those who would be free, must, be-
sides being inspired, also "strike the blow."
[Loud cheers.] Despotism and oppression never
yet were beaten except by heroic resolution,
and vigorous, manly resistance. That is a sad
necessity?but it is a necessity nevertheless. 1
have so learned it out of the great book of his-
tory. 1 hope the people of the United States
willremember, that in the hour of their nation's
glorious struggle, it received from Europe more
than kind wishes and friendly sympathy. Itre-
ceived material aid from others in times past,
and it will, doubtless, impart now its mighty
agency in achieving the liberty of other lands.

The speaker, who has explained your senti-
ments, gave me the assurance before 1 had ap-
pealed to your sympathies, that the indepen-
dence of Hungary is not only a benefit to Hun-
gary itself, but an indispensable condition to the
freedom of the European Continent.

Citizens, 1 thank you that you have addressed
me through your speaker, not in the language of
party, but in the language of liberty, and there-
fore the language of the people of the United
States ; ' Great cheering,) because, as I told the
people of England, and as I now repeat it to the
people of America, frankly and openly , I desire
to see respected the right of every nation to
dispose its own domestic concerns; therefore 1
myself have felt resolute in every place, in ev-
ery country, to respect that principle. Hence,
I come not here to the United States to inter-
meddle with your internal concerns. I come
hither in the name of my down-trodden, but not
broken people. (Cheers.) I come hither hum-
bly to entreat, in the name of Hungary, the
generous protection of the people of no party in
these United {States. (Cries of ' good, good.')
But, citizens, having the consciousness that 1
have never spoken, in my whole life, a single
ward which I have not feit from the very bottom
of my heart, 1 ain sorry to see that the declara-
tion which 1 have made so often and so solemnly
in England, and to which I was happy to find
that the people of this country had given a kind
legard, were not sufficient to prevent me, even

before my arrival, from being charged with
meddling with your domestic concerns, namely

with the question of your Presidential elec-
tion?(Here some one cried out, " three groans
for the Courier and Enquirer," which were
given; after which three cheers were given suc-
cessively for the New York Daily Times and
Herald) ?because it so Lapppened that, in one
of my addresses in England, I mentioned the
name of one of your honorable fcllow-citizcns,
Mr. Walker, as one of the candidates for the
Presidency. (Laughter and cheers.) Now,
gentlemen, let nie assure you that 1 feel quite
at home in your midst, and therefore you will
pardon me if I speak familiarly. [Cries of good,
g jod?that's right.J I confess, with the warm-

est feelings of gratitude, that Mr. Walker has
uttered sentiments in England, such as, if it
shall be my happy lot to find to be the senti-
ments and feelings of the people of the United
States, will lead rne to declare with fervent joy,
that Hungary and Europe ate free (Cheers);
and therefore, 1 fee! deeply indebted to him,

1 feel deeply indebted to you, lor the expres-
sion of those sentiments.

But all this has nothing to do with the ques-
tion of rny mixing with the Presidential election
in the United States. The matter JS simply
this . that a gentleman ftom America, in his of-
ficial capacity, had introduced tome, Mr. Walk-
er. whom 1 had not the honor to know as one of
'he candidates of a political party in the United
Etati-s ; and hearing him express certain senti-
ments, 1 merely mentioned the fact without
having the slightest idea in my mind of mixing
with any party question whatever in this coun-
try. And now 1 declare, that Iconsider no man
to be art honest man who is not ready at all
times to respect the principles, as they concern
a id affect other men, which he desires fo see re-
spected in relation to himself [Cheers.] 1 de-
ure to see respected, by every people in the
world, the sovereign right of my nation to dis-
i sc of its own domestic concerns; anil there-
tore | would not be an honest man if 1 were not,
m tKry country in the world, to respect those
principles toward other men. (Cheers.)

Aiiow me, citizens, to advert to oueexpres-

?ion of your kind address which is rather a deli-
cate matter to me, and in regard to which 1 hope
\ou will not misunderstand ine. You have
named me, in the beginning of your address, |
"KOSSUTH, Governorol" Hungary." Now,cit-
izens, my lot is a curious one. Never was there
a man in the world more fond of tranquility and :
of a retired life than myself; and never thus
far in my life, have I been able to enjoy this i
happiness for a single moment. I have not been j
able to enjoy it because I always consider the ,
duty of the patriot to be first and paramount,
and that only after that are to come individual
wishes, individual inclinations. My nomination
to the high station of Governor of Hungary
was not to gratify an ambitious purpose ; indeed,
I know no other ambition than that of not being
ambitious; [applause] and 1 declare that never,
perhaps, in my life did I feel more sad than at
the moment when 1 was named Guvernor of
Hungary ; because I considered my feeble fac-
ulties of mind and the high duties laid upon my
feeble shoulders; and I was almost afraid of the
high responsibility of that great station. It is,
therefore, not out of ambition that 1 thank you j
fur the work you have assigned tome in naming '
rne Governor of Hungary?but I thank you for
it because the acknowledgment, on the "part of
the people of the United States, whom I have
the honor to address, is an acknowledgment of
the rightful existence of the Declaration of In-
dependence of Hungary. [Cheers.] And, gen-
tlemen, 1 frankly declare that 1 believe the peo-
ple of the United States are bound, in honor and
in duty, to recognize this Declaration of inde-
pendence as a righteously existing fact, because
your very existence reposes on a similar decla-
ration. [Hear, hear.]

This Declaration of the Independence of Hun-
gary is the only existing public law of my nation.
It was not tlie proclamation of a single ruan. nor
of a party ; but it was the solemn declaration of
the whole nation in Congress assembled, as votir
fore-fathers were assembled to put forth your
own glorious Declaration of Independence" It
was sanctioned by every village, by ewrv muni-
cipalily, of the whole country. It is the d-c!a- i
ration of Hungary; end no counter pronunci- !
ation from mv people lias ever yet come forth to
the world Hence 1 have a right to say tii.it
the Declaration of the Independence of Hungary
exists rightfully.?in its full power of right and
lawful existence. What is there contrary to its
existence? Contrary to it. is the fact that the
Czar of Russia-?a foreign power as you know,
which had no right to intermeddle with Hun-
garian efforts?hd the am i iot s le-ign t< thrust
upon us his allegiance ; and, finding A trait*-:- I T

: an ally, in our own ranks, he trampled upon Lie ,
libetties and national existence oi' Hungary.

I Now. gentlemen, what warrant has r'.i-ltun to
| annihilate right ? Violence can establish a

fact contrary to law?contrary to right; but.
I violence never can destroy the rightful source
of this Declaration of Independence. [Hear,

i hear.]
Take, for instance, the glorious struggle you

I had not long ago with Mexico, in wh h Gen.
! Scott drove out the President of that Republic
from bis capitol. 'Now suppose Gen. Santa An-

-1 na had come to \Vishington, and driven away
| President Taylor: would Gen. Taylor have

1 ceased to be the rightfully elected President of
the United States, from the fact a foreign power

| had for a moment forced him to leave his place :

i 1 believe there is not a single man in the United
j States who would say yes. The violence ui

i Santa Anna, even in that case, would not have
| annihilated the sovereign right of the people of

j the United States to choose their own President.
?And if it be so, 1 have most certainly the
righ to say, that it is a duty of consistency and
logic for the people of the United States to
recognise the Declaration of the Independence
of Hungary as an existing law, ?as the only

j existing law of my poor down-trodden countrv.
That is what I expect to find here, and, what-
ever be tiie declaration of your Government in
that respect, 1 know- that I have the honor to be
in a country where the sovereign is not the
Government, but the People, ? [great cheering]
?and where every man in office must be the
representative of "that ui-trict which the public
spirit of the people takes. And it i- therefore
that 1 thank you even more fur your kindnes, in
having named me " Governor of Hungary be-
cause by this you have paid the tribute of an
acknowledgement of the Declaration of lnde-

j penderice of my native land.?[Cheers.]
As to the praises you were so kind as to be-

! stow upon me, it is no affectation of modesty iri
I me when 1 declare, that 1 am not conscious of
j having any merit at all, but only that of being

a plain straight forward man, a faithful friend
of freedom, a good patriot. [Hear, hear.] And

' these qualities, gentlemen, are so natural to
every honest man that it is scarcely worth
while to speak of them, because 1 cannot con-
ceive how a man with understanding, with a
sound heart, can be any thing else than a good
pati iot, a lover of freedom, and an honest man.

But yet after all, my humble capacity lias irjg.
j preserved me from calumnies, i can well say
of myself, as O'Connell onc< said of himself,
that lam at this time the " bast abused toa ," in
the world.?[Voice, "O,no ! <>, no !"j Well,
gentlemen, Ido not care much about it. [Laugh-

? ter.] So long as despots exist in the world,
and despots can find the means to pay, the * v. ill
find men to calumniate ti.o.-e v ho are o;q 0.-ed
to despotism and tyranny.?Therefore, i \u25a0 re
not much about it; because, sitppcs< 1 were, the
most dishonest creature in the woriJ, 1 beg ou

i in the name of all that is sacred to tell me, what
' would that matter in respect to the cause of

Hungary? Would that cause become ie-- ji,si,
less righteous, less worthy of your sympathy.

, because i, for instance, am a bad man ? Grit sof
I "No, no."] No! 1 believe it It is not a

question in regard to any individual here. It i-

; a question in regard to a just cause, of a country
I to take its place in the great family of free na-

tions of the world. 1 care not much, therefore,
about these calumnies. Scarcely had 1 arrived
here, when 1 was told that 1 was charged here

| in the United States, with being an it religious
man. Now, gentlemen, that is sacred ground,
and 1 am somewhat sensitive upon that matter ;
but 1 will nevertheless say that, a good t-'iiris-
tain, whose first moral principle is, " love tliv
neighbor as thyself," 1 only wish thai man who

I charges me with being an irreligious man, may
' with respect to this first great principle of
Christianity, stand with as open a face before
the tribunal of our Supremo Judge, as I con-

! fidently hope that 1 will stand. [Great cheering.]
Again ; 1 say, 1 do not care much about this

matter; but one thing I can scarcely compre-
! hend,?that the Press?that mighty vehicle of
justice and champion of human right?could
have found an organ, even in the United States,
which leaving personal calumnies aside, should
bring reproach upon itself so far as to assert,

j that it was not the people of Hungary?not my-
sell and my companions who fought for libertv
?but that it was the Emperor of Austria v. ho
was the champion of Liberty ! [Cheers and de-
naive laughter, and a call again for three groans
for the Courier and Enquirer, which were given.]
Don't give it groans, gentlemen, [laughter] but
rather thank it ; for there can be no better ser-
vice to any cause than the manifestation of the
fact, that its opponents have nothing to s.ay but
such ridiculous?l do not know what in the
world to call it. That must be a sacred and a
just cause, w hose opponents have no other at-
tacks upon it to make, but by the assertion that
the Emperor of Jlustria is the champion of free-
dom throughout the European countries I [Great
laughter.J I thank you that you have given me
full proof of it, ?that ail the calumnies of these

1 asseitions have allected neither your judgement
nor your heart. [Cries of " No! no!"']

1 have heard with great pleasure the expres-
sion of your views in your address, which prove
that you have given an attentive and a kindly
investigation to the. true natui< of the cause of
Hungary, and to those principles wbieh J profess,
I expect and desire nothing else. 1 desire only
that the glaring eye of the people of the Uniti d
Elates should be pleased to read from that open
hook of my country's history, a faithful narration
o*. the nation's struggles, and 1 want no advocate

to recommend the cause of Hungary to your at
tention. That cause will sufficiently recom-
mend itself.

Gentlemen, it was not my intention to have
spoken so much?and badly enough 1 have
spoken it, I suppose. [Cries of Good, Good,
Good! Go on.] ?No, my dear sirs, I cannot go
on, chiefly because 1 shall have to speak to-
morrow, and the day after to-morrow, and 1 do j
not know how many "more times to-day. [Laugh-
ter.] 1 am the worst sdflor in the world. I
have suffered very much in crossing the ocean, j
and have not slept for many nights. My bodily j
strength is broken ; but notwithstanding, I give
you my word that when the time comes fur the i
taking up again of my nation's cause, I will not
be sick, but will stand in my place, on the bat-
tie field, as an honest man, because the body !
must then obey the call of the spirit. [Cheers.]
Then let me once more repeat to you my most
fervent thanks for your generous welcome, and j
for the expression of those generous sentiments
which I have had the honor to hear in this place.
And let me hope that, before I leave the United
States?as leave 1 must, because t have a suf-
fering country in Europe, which is only made
dearer to my heart by her sufferings?let me
hope that before 1 leave the United States that
the generosity of the people will have given me
material prcols that those sentiments which 1
have had tiie honor to hear from you, are the
sentiments of the people of the whole country,
and that they have as firmly decided to be as
good in deeds and acts, as in words and sym-
pathy. in this hope 1 beg to be kindly remem-
bered by you. and take leave of you, with the
promise that, as this place will he the place
irom whence 1 shall st3rt back to Europe, 1
shall once more have the honor, the joy, and the j
happiness of addressing you publicly, and bid-
ding yuu publicly an affectionate adieu?hoping
then to be able to thank for acts, as 1 now thank
you for sentiments.

The neighboring county papers state that
beais are more numerous than usual.

Mr. CLAY, continues ill and has been spitting
blood several times.

Twenty loving Irish rouple were married at
Ei. Mary's Church, Cleveland, Ohio, on the
morning of the :24th ultimo.

Hon. Simon Cameron, we see bv the Sunburv
.Imerican, has subscribed SIU,t)UU to the stock of
the Susquehanna Railroad Company.

Gen. Wrn. <). BTTLF-II was at Cincinnati on
Friday la-t, \ here lie was being ieasted and
feted by his political fmends and admirers. He
was t<> return to Lis home in Kentucky o:i the
followii g day.

Lltorts are being made by citizens rcsiJing in
Mercer and Crawford counties, for the erection
of a new county, to be formed out of parts of
each. Granville is named as the county seat,
i he territory from which it is proposed to make
the new comity, is fifteen milts wide by twenty-
six in length.

The barn on the place formerly owned by Chris
tain Oyer in Carree township, in thi< county, was
consumed by fire one night last we<-k. It was
filled with grain and was the wuik of an incen-
diary. iins is the third barn which has been
burnt in that immediate neighborhood since
harvest.? Huntingdon Journal.

GREAT DEFALCATION- IN OHIO.?A letter from
Newark, Ohio,dated December 3, say- : " Every
day developcs evidences of the wide spread dis-
aster. A. J. Smith has gone, no one knows
whet P. It is not supposed that he has taken
anything with him. llis liabilities will amount
to not less than £300,01)0. The active means of
the town itsclt. destroyed bv this affair, is not
less than §IOO,ODD.

HORRIBLE Di.r.n OF A NCRSF.. ?The Lancaster
Pennsylvania R'ffig, states that an infant child
of Mr. VV. H. Miller,recently died in that place,
in consequence of having been forced to swal-
low pins and needles by its nurse, a girl of 14
years of agp. The giil confessed the horrible
crime, and stated her object to have been to
render the child fretful, so that she would be
relieved from the cute ol it.

DISTI RHINO A CIICHCII. ?Twenty-seven voung
men and boys of Harrisburg were arraigned
before Judge Heister, a few days since, for con-
gregating around a church, using profane lan-
guage, and insulting females and others as thev
passed to and from church. They were found
guilty, and fined live dollars each and costs of
suit. 1 his might serve as a warning to the
young men of other places, for it is a habit tuo
many indulge in.

Si DIM.\ DEATH-.?The Rev. Valentine Dals-
b'.iugii, of South Hanover tow nship, the oldest
citizen o! Dauphin county. Pennsylvania, died
very suddenly on Wednesday of last week, and
on Friday Ins wile via- a!-. > a corpse. Rev.
B. w ,-

? a preacher of the German Baptist de-
nor.ii. ation 1 i 46 yea:-, and was 97 vears of
age. He h<d II children, 79 grand children,
and lh9 great grand tollmen, ills M-ler who
-ui \ tvta, is HI he I l)3d year.

EiNi.rt.An.?The Morris (111.) Yeoman, states
that not long since, while some men were dig-
ging in a coal bank, near the canal, they ex-
humed the body of . man, in a perfect state of
pelrefaeL n. front tLe corduroy cloth in
w inch the figs v, eic encased, the cords and
seames of whi li ate perfectly defined, it is sup-
posed to he the body of one of the Iri-h labor-
ers, engaged in the construction of the canal.
The limbs are nearly perfect, and ate completely
transformed into stone.

Low PRICES OK GRAIN.?The Western papers
complain greatly of the low prices of the pro-
ducts of their farmers, even in Michigan, where
the crop was never before so large, and the Ra-
cine Advertiser observes that the ruinously low
prices at which purchasers are obliged to put
their figures, makes wheat raising in V. iscousin,
an unprofitable business. The wholesale prices
at Racine are?\\ inter v. heat .>0 a (iUe. : spring
wheat 710 a 117c.; barley 35 a 40c. ; oats l.>; corn

30 a 3:2c. Sheep per head a §3. l'ork, in
the hog, §3,7.7 a <4,50.

Hon. FREDERICK WATTS, President of the
Pennsylvania Elate Agricultural Society, has
published a notice requiring the President of
the several County Agricultural Societies of the
Elate to transmit, annually, in the month of
December, to the Executive Committee of the
Pennsylvania Elate Agricultural Society, all
such reports or returns as they arc required to
demand and receive from applicants lbr pre-
miums, together with an abstract of tlicir pro-
ceedings during the year.

An enormous tusk was excavated the other
day in Clermont county , Ohio, by the laborers
on the little Miama Railroad. It wasemoeded
in small gravel sand, twenty-three feel below
the surface ol the ground, "ten feet below the
track, and several hundred yards from the Mi-
ama river, and some feet higher that the level
of its banks. It was about six feet in length
and six inches in diameter at the base. When
nrst discovered it was to aii appearance sound,
nut upon its being removed and exposed to the
air it crumbled to pieces.

Senator Broilhead is charged with hav-
ing tried to defeat Forney for the Clerk-
ship ol the U. S. Mouse of Representa-
tives. He was unsuccessful, and For-
ney s paper now calls Brodhead "the
latest infliction of mediocrity, malignity
and meanness upon the 11. JS. Senate."

It appears by the (hambersburg papers
that Mr. Lewis Denig, who committed sui-
cide by drowning himself near that place,
a short time since, and who was County
Treasurer, is a defaulter to the county to

the amount of from $2,500 to $4,000.

? ALL !? LESH IS GRASS.'? -Bishop Hughe?, Iin a sermon to his parishioners, repeated
the quotation that 4 all Ilesh is grass.' The
season was Lent, and a few days after-
wards he encountered TereHee O'C'ollins,
who appeared to have something on his
mind. t

4 The top of the rnornin' to your river- I
ence,' said Terence. 4 Did I fairly under-
stand your riverence to say 4 all tlesh is
grass,' last Sunday.'

4 To be sure you did.' said the Bishop, '
4 and you're a heretic ifyou doubt it.'

4Oh ! not the lot do I doubt anything
yourriverence says,' said the wilyTerence ;
4 hut it your riverence play.es. I wish to
know whither in this Lent time 1 could '
not be alter having a small piece of buje '
byway of a salad V

rF* Congress has assembled at Wash-M
iugton. and, among oilier things, it is said
that the tariff will be amended and raised. 1
Whatever may be the result, there will be '
no rise in the tariii of prices charged for , i
goods of any kind at John A. Sterctt's j
store, his stock having been purchased and
paid lbr while the market was at a low i
ebb.

MA SHIED,
In Ilarrisburg on Thursday trtorttitig, De-

cember 4th, by the Rev. Dr. Dewitt, WILILIVM

1 IE.VDERSON' MOORE, of Centre county, and Miss
MARGARET S. daughter of Henry Walters Esq., Iol the former place.

On i'uesday, the 1?tlr ult., by the Rev. S. P.
Lilley, DAVID YOUNG, and .Miss MART litccs,
butii ot Derry township.

B- pared expressly for fatiitlies, hotels and
eating houses. Corn Starch, u new article tor
tire same purpose, similarly prepared, for sale
at doc I'd BANKS' Variety Store.

Shawls. Muffs, Bonnets, &c.
\\/ jT ' bave just opened our second sup- ;

plyof

included in which willbe found splendid

Uroche ELoasg Shawls
Bay fe(a(c i.

A Handsome Assort u put of MI'FJ'S unit
WIS TEH EOT AEls,

Ilirh watered, figured and plain SILKS, Merinoes,
Cashmere-, Mous de Liineti, Act.

V* e have a!*o opened some superior

I Af£ P !?/&>,
Kl.-.ir Oil Cioths, Window Shades, Ar. Our stock of'
gi.ojs is now very compter. , and we u,v tie our friends to i
t all and examine f< r themselves.

WATTSON, J VCOB vfc CO.
Lewistown. Dec. 5, IS")!.

WILLIAM LIWD,
JiLjilJlJiiAliii! 'HILIIX

East Market street, Lewistown,
X reitirning tlianks to liis friends and

fi- llie public generally for the liberal support heretofore 1
extended to him, would respectfully inform them that he :
lias just received a splendid assortment of Fashionable 1

"V ?
"
r r.-y _a

CASSiMLKES & TESTINGS,
s.'l". 0d in the city with special reference to being made
up fur customer work, which he is enabled to furnish at !

lower prices than similar articles could be procured in
the store*, t; ?nileim.ii desirous of having a superior
art; le ut clothing, are requested to call and examine his
stock. Wilii long experience and Ilie aid of first rate
workmen, he !l .iters himself that he can furnish his i
customer* and friends with superior garments, at rea- >
sonable prices. Lewistown. Nov. 2S, ISSI.

Remember the Sabbath Day.
the Honorable the Judges of the

.if Court of Quarter Sessions of Mifflin County.
The Grand Inquest of the County of Mifilin, reaper!

fully re pre ents : Tii.it they b lieve the gelling of Intnx-
icaling Liquors by Licensed Tavern-keepers, and others,
upon 111-' Sabbath I'iv, toic i great pitl>ii- i vil, destrue-
tive to the morals of the young, and a great source "f
disorib r, riot and crime. 'I hat the Court has every di-po.
...in to It lit, to lite e.ieiu of powet, in .oppress vice
-iml promote s mid morals, we liav : foil confidence ; and
wi* also :n-li"Vtint ,e - pc. i',U< lllllkt'' C: would gladly

e their bars on that day, i: all othei - would do so,

cither of their own t( cord, or it;, do ctioit of lie Court.
V, 1. Vtj noticed thnt in many counties of ?he State,

the Courts have ordered the hare of licensed innkeepers
to be closed upon the Sabbath Day, and thai -uch orders
have produced the happiest results. Th- Grand 1' quest
of Mifflincou. t> would therefore respectfully ask the
Cottrl to make an order to lit it eifi-ct In this counts'. .

DAVID McfLlßi:, Foreman.
August sth, ISSI.

.let *'J 1705, entitled "si v. ,-ict to Restrain Atopic from
J.n -or on tkr First Uav of the tl'cck. ?Dun. Dig., ed. of
IS ,0, page 11

'? Si:( All persons who are found drinking and tip
pling in ale houses, taverns, or < titer public house or
plai \u25a0 , on the Lr.l day of the xvc ek, commonly called Sun-
day, or otiy put thereof, sh ill for every ofiVnce forfeit
and pay one shilling and sixpence I \u25a0 any constable that
ball demand the same to lho us 1 of the poor Ami .

all constables arc hereby empowered, and by virtue of i
their ofii e required, to search public houses and places
suspected to cnleriaiit suvii ttp-ileis, aim them, when
imud,quietly to disperse, but m ease of refusal to bring
the persons so refusing before th \u25a0 next Justice of the
Peace, who may commit such offenders to the stocks, or
bind them to their good behaviour, as to hint shall deem
requisite.

? And the ki epers of sncii ale houses, taverns or other
public house or place as shall countenance oi tolerate
m\ such practices, being cotix i. ted ihereof, by rite viev.
of a single magistrate, his own confession, or lite proof
of one or more credible wilnesF's, shall for every orf, nre
foif it and pay ten shillings, lo he recovered as and for
the uses aforesaid. '*

Act of 1 lfA of March, 1*34, relating to Jnnt, Tttrcrns, c

Di nlop's Dig., p. 525.
"

SEC. "7 If any innkeeper or tavern keeper shall be

convicted ofany offence not mentioned in tins act, or
shall knowingly suffer drunkenness, riot, or other disor-
derly conduct in his house, or shall disobey any of the

provisions of this m l, it shall be lawful for ihe Court
whit Ii granted the license, in their discretion, to revoke
the same, and such revocation shall be entered on record,
and the license shall thereupon ceare and determine."

Pursuant to instructions of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Mitilin county, to me directed, I |
have caused llie above and foregoing report of the Grand
Inquest of said county, as also the several sections of the
act. of 170 i and of the 11th of Ma rch, 1734, above rm itmi,
to be published in all the newspapers printed in Mifflin j
county. And also, pursuant to said instructions, 1 hereby
give

that the powers in the said Court vested in relation lotiie
practice complained of in the report of the Grand Jury,
will be enforced.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER,
District Attorney for Mifflin County.

Lewistown, December 5, lssl 3t

IOS I', at tiio Town Hall, at the time of the
X Agricultural Exhibition, ihe Bill of an

Albatross. Any person litnlmg it will very
much oblige the owner by leaving it at the
Bee Hive Drug Store of

L. \V. MALE.
Lewistown, Nov. 21, 18") I.

SJLRFUMERY.?JuIes 1lauel's Premium
JL llair Oils and Perfumery at

april II A. A. RANKS'.

Register's Notice,
& f.L persons having Deeds or

other Instruments of Writing in the Register and

Recorder's Office, as well as in Orphans' Court business,

ire tequested i > ra!! :u>! get them without delay, ay toy
tern, of office expires on the first December. .vlanv tees

i smalt in amount individually, are due i:i at! these office*.
I and of course 1 cannot afford to spend much time in

I tltolr collection, yet s Ttiey form, In the aggregate: a sum
of cons!' rahle importance tome, I trust a further notice
will not be necessary. Executors and administrators of
esial'9, ns well as some four or five hundred owners of
Deeds, win li hive been recorded but not lifted, are pal
ticularty invited to give me a call.

u> Ail Deeds and other Instruments of Writing that
have been paid and are not lifted on or before the first
December, willthen be sent bv mail to their owners.

J. L. McILVAINE.
Lew is town, November 2s, ISSI.

| Register's Notice.
following \ccounis have been ex-

JL. ainined and ; a.,5.-d by me. and remain filed on ra-
cord for the inspection of Heirs. Legatee*. Creditors, and
ait others in any way interested, ai d willbe presented to ;
the next Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin,to h-

he'd at tiie ( . art I toil*. in Lewistown, on Till)US DAT .

the Stli day of J inuary, 1-.'..', for allowance and confir-

mation :

I Tim account of fiamtie! I! rr Administrator of Na-
thaniel Fear, deceased.

2. The account of .Samuel Drake, F.xecutor of Francis
Hutchinson, d. ceased.

.i I In; account .f Sautuet 15 irr, Administrator of B ?r- t
nard Stohl, deceased. ;

1 The final account of \\"m. W. Gilniore and Ileiiry
-Steely, Admieistr iters of Daniel Reel, deceased.

5. The account of Jacob Moiiter, Guardian of John
I.ovrs.

f. The final account of Robert G. Shaw, Executor ot ;
Adam C. Shaw, deceased. ?

J. L. McILVAINE, Keg.
Register's Office, Lcwistotvn, D c. 5, 1851. ?

Register's Notice.
P3TIIL lollowingaccounts have been ex-

-S- amine I and passed by me, and remain filed on re-
con! in tiiis oilice I. r insie.t lit>nqflicirs, I.' .tatees, t'icdi
tors, ai dall others inany way interested, ai d will be pre- j
sented to the next Orphans' Court of the county ofilif-
-15.11, to bo li ?!.! at the Court House in Lewistown, on :
TillRSI) AY, It \u25a0 istii day of January, Is;.-.', for allow-
ance and confirmation :

1. The account of Robert Stewart, Administrator of
David S. Shaw, deceased.

2 I'he a. ? ..lit of Nathaniel Wilson, Guardian of the i
in: vir \u25a0 hildren of Thomas Mitchell, den a*. ,1.

'i he final .Viiininiatralion account of Elias W Dixon,
Administrator ol the estate of Martin Dixon, late of
Oliver t mnship, deceased.

i i i" aa. i iifSamuel Morrison. Administrator of

the estate f.! If Morrison, deceased.
JA.MES Mcdowell, Keg.

Register's Office, Lewistown, Dec. 5 16.M.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.?In the Or-.
i V phans' Court for the county of Mitfiiu, in the mat-

let of it;- .* ie of the real estate of JUar-jurtt Mcl.tnnloni,
dee'd, by Sheriff 1). MiK. Counter, trustee, by order of
Orpli ns'Court?The auditor appointed to distribute tiie ;

| funds at Nina from s.iij sale, will meet alt parties inter- :

j este J at Ids office, M iiti street, Lewistown, on FRIDAY,
; December 2fi:h, 1-51. ut one o'clock, p. m., v.lieu and

' wh re all parties it.'.'tested are required to make their
! claims before the Audiior, or be debarred from coming in

on said fund. JAMES DICKSON,
ie-2S ?it Auditor.

.

4 UDITOR'S NOTICE.?In ihe Or-
JL W plians'Cuurt of .Miilliucounty, in tlie matter of tbe

j estate of It" IMVy! 'in, dee'd.?The auditor appointed to
? listri'.ute the funds in the hands of (5 W. Cort.TEB, Ad-
mini-trator of W. I.AFGIIi.IN. dee'd., witlmeet ai! par-
ti 's tutere.*teii at liis ofiice, Main street, Lewistown, on
'A E!).\ I.SDA \ . itiii tube r iltli. 1-51, at Id o'clock, a. m.
when and win re all par'.ie* interested are required to

i make tln ir claims before the Auditor, ot be debarred
: from coining in ep :i sain fund.

no2B
~

JAMES DICKSON, Auditor.

a UDiT(MI'S N(>TlCE.?'The undersigned,
A Auditor, upgoiated by tiie Orphans' Court
of Mifflin county, to make distribution of as-
sets in the hands of John Purcel!, Adminis-
trator of DANIEL SLACIIRIST, lute of
Wayne township, in said county, deceased, to
and among the persons entitled to receive the
same, hereby notiiies nii persons interested,
that he will attend at"his office, in tbe borough
of Lewistown, on the lDth day of December,
ISOI, for the purpose of making distribution

\V. J. JACOBS, Auditor.
Lewistown, Nov. 21, lSol?4t.

NOTICE.
Kslttle of JOfIX COMIX)nr. deceased. '
X. t VPIC'E is hereby given to all the heirs
-i- and legal ri'prp*cn'aiives <1 JOHN COMFORT,

oi tli" B 'rough ol Imuistown, Mililincounty, de-
, , , Whereas, by an In<i<io.-t for that purpose, duly ;
awarded by tin: Orphans' Court of the county ot Midim, I
a partition and valuation of the real estate of the sail
John Comfort, di ? eased, has been made, the report of
-,v hi,.lt has been tinl made and confirmed by the Court
.I'oi. -iii. at the April term, lS.il : Therefore, you and ?

eai h i I von are commanded and cited to be and appeal
at the general Orphans' Court, January slh, 1532, to be
held at Lewistown. if you think proper, to accept or re-
fuse to take the said premises at the valuation, or show
cause hv the s nine should not be sold, xc.

' WILLIAMISIIIMP, Sheriff
Shet'fT's Ofii e, l eu Mown, \oveiuher 2", l-.d.?lit |

NOTICE.
To the IT' irs and al representatives of the

Rev. James Johnston, late of Brown town-
ship, Mifflinconntij. deceased.

UTILE is hereby given, that by virtue of \u25a0
i. 1 a writ of Partition, issued out of liie Or-
phan's Court of Mifflin county, in my hands,

1 v.; 1 proceed to hold an inquisition on the
Real Estate of the Rev. JAMES JOHN-
ST( )N, late ot' Brown township, in said county,
deceased, on the premises, on SATURDAY,
December "27th,lSf)l,iit 10 o'clock a. m , where
you mav attend ifyon think proper.

WILLIAM SiiISlP, Sheriff.
SHERIF F'S Oft ICE, \

Lewistown. Nov. 28,1851. \ 4t

Bridge Election.
rjplll' Stockholders of the Lewistown

-B5- and Tuscar >ra Bridge Company are requested to

meet :t the Toll House, at Use Bridge, in the Borough of
I.i w istowii. on the MUST MONDAY,(sth) of JAM A
KY, I s .V2, to rhoose, !*y ballot, a PRESIDENT, f*r\ MANA-
GERS, and a TREASURER, to conduct the business of said
compan) for one year thereafter.

WM. RUSSELL, SecV.
Lewistown, Decembers, 1>51.~-3i

Estate of Nicholas riee'd,
OTIC Li is hereby given, that
Letters of Administration i pon the estate of

NICHOLAS MILLER, late of Bratton township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have becli granted to the undersigned,
residing in said township. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to call and make payment without
delay, and those having claims to present them, duly i
authenticated, for settlement.

JOSHUA KING, Adair.
Bratton township, Nov. 2S, ISS1 ?6l*

''PP !i U N K S.?l3 first quality
Russet Leather Trunks, with spring locks, for

sale by [no2S] JOHN KENNEDY.

ALCOHOL.?5 bnrrels Pitts-
burgh Alcohol, ?S dog. above proof, at f2' rents by

the gallon?cheap f. r tester Cellars and Hunters. For
sale bv

no 28 JOHN KENNEDY.

?A gcner.il as-
sortment ot Ready-made Clothing, cmiststing of

heavy w inter Coals an 1 Sacks, Y< sis and I'HIIIS, all
made in Lewistown?for sab- t>v

n023 JOHN KENNEDY.

POSTPONED SALE.
Y;I?EJ:- S?LE '"'own H'roprrly

FOR SALE.
XT TILL b° offered at Public Srle, at the
\ V < .'curt i !OLU \ 01)

N'oudaj, "tti January next,

that v .11 known property f nmorly occupied
bv !i ? Br 1: if!.?? .' down, and now by Lone-
en- Grubb >l' Co., ban ken , situate ' r the
comer of Market and Brown street?, in tin'
borough of Ijewistcv.n, tlie lot being- thirty-one
feet A ut on Market, and two hundred feci
deep on Brown e'reet to a sixteen left alley.

g'...
T
a The improvements are a large brick

I3,,tise, tiiirtyene feet on Market
If with extensive brick baefc

lr-:' J.njjs, bri 'it Stable and Carriage
1 i,..ns \ Kmoke-hoo-e, te<\. enclosed by brick
well.--, with hydrant in yard, and valuable Iruil
trees and grape vines on raid lot. Thisp*o-
perty offers inducements to purchasers, being
i tie of the most ucairab'e business situations \u25a0>

the borou; h.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, j. ro ,cf rani

dry. An indisputable title, clear cf all iocurn-
br-ncos, w|l! be given. Term? marie known
o" dy (> sale 1 y the subacribc ra, TiiwTan oi
the Bank of Lewistown,

FRANCIS McCOV, /

FRANCIS McCI.CRK,
JAMLTS DICKSOA,

October '2d, 1851. ?tJ Trustee*.

Forwarding and Commission
t - t&K ,

ULZ CDVGSOi a
T MERCHANTS, FAKKERS, MILLERS, m<
iv.PL others are informed that the subscriber,
at his large and convenient Warehouse on the
canal, has established a regular line of Boats
for the purpr. e of currying Grain, Flour, and
Goods of ail kit: J 3, between Lewi Mown, Phil-
adelphia, and Baltimore; and will have a boat
leaving Philadelphia fir;/ Tuesday and Trt-
tiay, also one leaving Lewistown every Tues-
day and Friday, until the close cf the season.

v. i:i receive and forward ail L.m,-of
freight on reasonable terms.

ALFRED MARKS.
Lewi-town, August 8, 1851.?1t

Ahvavt* cza [sassitL

SALT, ill!, PLASTER,
And all Kinds of COAL.

ALFRED MARKS.
Lewistown, Aug. 8, 1851.?tf

DR. JOHN LOCKE.
I) E X T IST,

WILL return to Lewistown about the lOtii
of November next, for the purpose of attending

i to professional business, and will remain about
one month at Irwin's LEWISTOWN HOTEL.

Dr. L. is a regular graduate of the Balti-
more College of Dental Surgery, and devoted
his entire attention to the business for seven
years, which warrants him in offering entire
satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

Lewistown, Oct. 24, 1851?tf.

REMOVAL.
Operntioiis ogi llie Teelli.

BEDFORD. DENTIST,

OFFERS iiis services to the citizens of
Lewistown, and the adjoining counties, iu
"x DEXTAL SURGERY. llav-

ing taken lessons in this branch
of business Irom the iate Dr.

J. N. Sumner, and recently from Dr. J 11.
Bressler, of Beliefonle, he is satisfied that lie
will be able to give general satisfaction. Ca-
rious teeth Pi'ugL'cd with Gold, and Incor-
ruptible Mineral Teeth Inserted, from a single
tooth to a lull set, on Gold arid Silver Plate,
also on Pivot, in the most durable manner.

All work undertaken by him he \viil guar*
antee to be satisfactory, and if it is net, the
money will be refunded.

He may be TOO no at his residence in West
Market street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, at
all times.

Lewistown, Aug. 09, 1351.?tf

LEWISTOWN MLLST
rinHE subscribers have taken the Lewistown

.5. Mills and formed a copartnership under
the firm ofJOHN STERRETT &- CO. for car-
rying on a general IVXIXLX&G BvTSI
trSoP, wish to buy a large quantity or u!l
kmds of GRAIN, for which we will pay the
HIGHEST PRICES the market will aflbrd, accord-
ing to the quality of the grain.

Any person u isiiing to store their wheat cert
do 60, and a receipt will be given to be kept m,
store until the Ist of August, and after that
until the Ist of December. In case of wheat
left in store, the subscribers reserve the privi-
lege of purchasing said wheat when the own-
ers wish to soli, at from 13 to 15 cents off of
Philadelphia prices, and if we do not buy at
tiiis rate, then we charge one cent per bushel
for storage. No interest will be allowed on
money not lilted for grain sold, as we are pre-
pared to pay CASH at all times.

FLOUR and atlLinFEElkkeptand.
for sale fur cash.

\V. THOMPSON,
AND. MeFARLANF,
illGII CON LEY,
S. S. WOODS.

Lewistown, May 2, 1851.?tf

AsJonwhisag Kcduciiou <u
THE, PRICE or

-2 112. 33 23* a

t MERICAN Rolled Bar Iron H cts.
Horse Shoe Bar ,

Nail Rods 4"
warranted good, and will be sold ibr cash at

the above lates, bv
not p. G. PR A NC!SCrs.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
461 (18C |RW ? 2 *

R- :GRA.

r
~

y : "?' ~*rar

PASSENGER TRAINS leave Lewistown
daily as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.
Eastward at 12 o'clock 4 minutes P. M.
Westward at 1 o'clock 20 n.mutes P. hi.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Eastward at 1 o'clock 10 minutes A. M.
Westward at 2 o'ci u:k 10 minutes A. HI.
FREIGHT TRAIN DAILY, (EXCEPT SUNDAYS).
Eastward at 2 o'clock 30 minutes P. M.
Westward at 12 o'clock 4 minutes P. M.

JAMES AIILL!KEN.
Lewistown Depot, Dec. 5, 1851.

I' tT.? 185 sacks ground alum
i- ?' ! ic r |irN s tjt?Tor sal* 4 >'v

V" 'i* JO AS KKNNEDY.


